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Miss Kisswkli. was married in Mis
souri last week to a Mr. Lovegood.

hes with the administration ring
at Washington it comes to measuring
treason to plain doty with
treason, the former wins every time.

Hon. Jonas W. Olson, of Galva,
well known in this city, as through
out the Tenth congressional district.
has been elected president of the town
board on a high license ticket.

Ik Mark H&nna is not a delegate to
the republican national convention
there will be no delegate in attendance
who will not feel the presence of the
great boss just as mucn as u ne was
on hand omcialiy.

The Adams county republican con-

vention of Tuesdav was one of the
hottest political affairs ever held in
the state- - Hut it wound up without
bloodshed with Yates in the van of
gubernatorial aspirants.

K.Ni'LAMi is furnishing a great ob-
ject lession to the world. Ker sub
jects in India are suffering unutterable
distress by famine while her armies
arc attempting to subjugate the Boer
republicans iu bouth Africa.

The family of (jueen Victoria,
counting oDly tbe living children.
irramlchildren and greal-graudch- il-

lrcu, numbers 74, as follows: Queen,
1; sons and daughters, 7; grandchil-
dren, 32; great-grandchildre- n, 34;
total, 74.

At the confederate reunion which is
tn be held in Louisville, Ky., a chorus
nf 100 negro men and women is to ren
der a new songentitled 'Come--Run-lii- n'.

"accompanied by a full military
band. Tbe words of the song are in
negro dialect, and tbe music, which
was composed by- - Col. Will S. Mays,
is said I) be simple, full of life and
lien in mclodv.

Ok the four members cf the Porto
Uiean delegation in Washington two
owe allegiance to foreign govern
ments. George Finlay, one Of the two, is
an Englishman, but has lived on the
island fur 3j vears, and exerts much
intluence. Fernandez Juncos, the
ther foreigner, is a Spaniard, and

vivs that he will retain bis allegiance
to Spain, lie is one of the foremost
newspaper men on the Island.

Ilryaa Free fcUvrr or ot.
lion. Juhu leilt Warner an

nounces through the New York World
that he will support Bryan for presi-
dent this vear, .even with lb" to 1. He
opposed Mr. Bryan four vears ago and
voted for Palmer and Ituckner. Sat
urday last Mr. Warner said: "I shap
support Bryan it be is nominated and
free silver shall not frighten Die from
doing so." Mr. Warner says he con
siders free silver dead. He says fur-
ther:

I was one of the organizers of the
ludianapoli convention that nominat-
ed Palmer and Buckner. I could not
vote for McKinley, but many of the
so-call- ed gold democrats did and now
l bey are sorry. I believe that out of
cverv 10 democrats who voted for
McKinlcv or Palmer four vears ago.
nine will this vear vote for the nomi
nee of the democratic convention, and
I do not bar Brvan."

Msj. Ixdcwick. of Greenbush.
Rensselaer county, N. Y., former as
semblyman and former member of
the democratic state committee of
New York, declares: Four years
ago I worked and voted against Bry
an, but this year I will support him,
if nominated, free silver or no free
silver."

It is evident that tbe democrats of
New York will da a united phalanx in
support of Mr. nryan for president.
Those who. like Hon. John D. War
ner and Mai. Lodewick. voted against
Bryan four yea's ago. understand that
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the Chicago platform will " be reaf
firmed at Kansas Citj, and they are
announcing themseives-.i- n advance so
that ther may not be misunderstood
as to the inceriiy and earnestness of
their support, of the great rtebraskan.

ANOTHER SMALLPOX CASE.
The DlMaM Breaks Oat Anew la Daven

port
Davenport has another case of

smallpox. The victim is Elmer
Strombeck. who has been living up
stairs at 1522 Brady street with his
sister and child. The man is an em
ploye of tbe Bock Island car shops in
Davenport. He was taken ill about
ten days ago with what then appeared
to be a case of grip. Tbe case has
been taken in hand by tbe health de-

partment, and the most stringent
measures are oeinr taien. strom
beck is 23 vears of aze. It is said he
has been broken out with the disease
fcr the past four davs. How many
people have been given the disease
from him in the meantime there is no
way of knowing.

Ballroad Notes.
A. P. Graves, formerly baggageman

for the Rock Island, has become bag- -

ffarreman for the Peoria.
1 be engine pulling tbe Kock Island's

fast mail train, due here at b:5U a. m.
broke down this morning at Morris,
III. The tram arrived an nour-an- d-

a-b- late.
James Fuller, who has been acting

as chief clerk and cashier in the Peo
ria's freight office, is to be relieved of
the duties of cashier, which position
is to be assigned to another man, who
has not yet been appointed.

Obituary.
The remains Mrs. Lucina McDole

arrived in the city today from Win
chester, 111. Thev were taken to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Godfrey
pn Twenty-secon- d street, where ser
vices were conducted by Kev. u. 15.

Simons, of the First Baptist church.
Interment was at Cbippiannock.

A Horrible Outbreak.
Of large sores on my little daugh

ter's head developed into a case of
scald head," writes C. D. lsbill, of
Morganton, Tenn., "but Bucklen's Ar
nica balve completely cured ner. it's
a ruaranteed cure lor eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, pimples, sores, ulcers
and piles. Only 25 cents. Hartz A
Ullemeyer, druggists.

Police Points.
Phil Ueffernan. 2717 Ninth avenue,

reports to the police that his chicken
ooop was robbed last night.

Alfred Coyne, arrested on complaint
of bis wife, was placed under S2U0
bonds to keep tbe peace for bU days.

Levi Cozad, aged lo. was before
Magistrate Stafford on a charge of
burglary. He waived examination
and was held to tbe grand jury in $200
bonds.

Dancer of Ocean Wrecks.
Is said that tbe Atlantic ocean contains

many wrecked vessels which drift bilber and
thitber. and as tbeir portions chanted with
tbe wind and tides, tbey are a constant men-
ace to of ran traffic. Because of tbe pre at ex- -

pens s t sey are not destroyed until tbey have
Inflicted actul dam. ire. How like thi is tbs
action of many persons, wbo wait until tbey
are ill before treating such dangerous symp
toms as indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation.
liver or Kidney troubles. Don't allow them to
menace your health Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters will clear the system of all impurities.
making the blood rich; and tbe nerves
strenR. It cures all stomach disorders, and is
an unequalled spring medicine. See that a
private revenue stamp covers the neck of tbe
bottle

A Sere Test.
Are you sure she is as con tin and

patient and amiable as she seems?
asked the fssend.

"Not quite ure." answered the vounsr
man who is in love, "but I m going to
find out."

"How?"
"I'm golnjr t set her to call anmo.'

voar up over a Ions distance tpknlion
ana tben watch her. InrttananolU
journal.

Spreads Like Wl'dOre.
When things are "the best" they

become "the best selline.' Abraham
Here, a leading druggist of Belleville,
Ohio, writes: "Electric Bitters are
tbe best selling bitters 1 have handled
in 20 years. You know why? Most
diseases begin in disorders of the
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels, blood
and nerves. Electric Bitters tones up
tbe stomacn, regulates tbe liver, kid- -
nevs and bowels, purines the blood,
and strengthens the nerves, hence
cures multitudes of maladies. It
builds up the entire system. Puts
new life and vigor into any weak.
sickly, run-dow- n man or woman.
Price 50 cents. Sold by Hartz &
Ullemeyer, druggists.

C K. 1. it f. Kzearslona.
On May 1 and 15 and Juno 5 and

19, round trip tickets will be sold to
number oi points in tbe north, west

and southwest at a rate of one fare
plus 2. On these dates will sell
round trip tickets to Denver, Colorado
springs or 1'uebio. at rate of 29.25.

May l'J. ZU and '.'1. round trip tick
ets win m on sale for ashington.
D. C, at rate of f 24 Oo, good to return
up to and including Mav 20.

May .'1, i'J anu Zi. round trip
tickets will be on sale to Detroit,
Mich., at rate of $11.67, good for re
turn op to June 1.

After La (irlppe What?
Usually a racking cough and a gen

eral feeling of weakness. Folev's
Honey and Tar is guaranteed to cure
the "grippe cough ' and make you
strong and well. All druggists.

It's the little colds that grow it on
big colds; the big colds that end in
consumption and death. Watch tbe
little colds. Dr. Woods' Jsorwav Pine
Syrup. For sale by Marshall St Fisher.
druggist s--
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AMUSEMENTS.

ARPER'S THEATHS.H
Steve F. Miller, Sole Lessee and Mgr

Matinee and Night,

Saturday, April 28.
Two big snows ccnsol'dated.

Mharo e Minelrol I opniuil I

50 colored artist. Tbe recognized
larKest and best sfnginc organ-
ization in existence. Pror. .(jetliner s
biRbly educated sebool of 10 beautiful
S be Hands-- i wonderful dogs. No
doubt tbe finest animal paradox in ex-
istence. Grand military band. Streetparade at noon.

I'riees Inc. JOo. 30c and aOc. Ladies'
and children's matinee at 2 o'clock p.
m. Prices 10c and ibo. Seat stle at
Uicuer'a jewelry store.

OfTTHWESTERN J

OONNEOT8 DIRECT WITH I

i
I

8 WSu:-j:.'!-.- :

Overland Limited

CALIFORNIA

OREGON

LESS THAN

3 DAYS
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

. 1803 SECOND AVE.
'PHONE 1040.

Weary Women.
The social and domestic demands

1 hat are made upon the women of
today are to blame for a great deal
of the trouble called female weak
ness. The constant strain upon the
nerve forces wearens the vital
powers, and lieadacbes, neuralgia.
indigestion, constipation, impure
blood and liver and kidney troubles,
all aggravate the special weakness
that tills thousands of hemes witb
delicate mothers, wive and daugh
ters. eak and nervon women can
he relieved, and made well and
strong, full of vital energy and at
tractive sweetness, if they will take
Dr. Miles JNervine.

For fourteen years I was troubled
with female weakness and nervous-
ness, dizzy and sinking spells, and
was confined to my bed more than
one-ha- lf the time. The doctors all
told me that. 1 could Dot live lone;
but the second day after I began
taking Dr. Miles'lferrtne l could eat
well and could sleep all night with
out waking, and when 1 had used six
bottles 1 was cured.

Louisa 0Xeal, Ripley, Ills.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold at all

druggist on a positive guarantee.
rite for tree alyce ar.d booklet to

Dr. Miles Medical 'Co., Elkhart, Ind,

Subscribe for The Argcs.

LEGAL.

Kotlce of Publication.
Sweeney & Walker. Attorneys.

State of minola. I

Bock Island County.
In tbe Circuit Court to the May term A. D

100.
Jacob A. Augspurger. complainant, vs. the un-

known owieror owners of tbe south one-ba- lf

of tbe northeast quarter of section
number twenty-seve- n (2?) in township nam- -

. ber twenty (&) norm range two east of tbe
fourth p. m., in tbe county of Kock Lalantf
acd state of Illinois: tbe unknown owner or
ownera of tbe northwest quarter acd thenorxnuurty ) acres oi tne east one-ba- ll i1!of tbe southwest quaner Hi and the no. inthirty acres of the northwest quarter of
the southwest quarter (). all in sectloa

. twenty-si- x CXI. and the northeast quarteri) and the north thirty acres of tbe north
east quarter of tbe southeast quarter of sec
tion twentr-seve- n () in townsblp twenty
(10) north of racre two i) eas- - of tbe fourth
p. m . la the county of Rock Island and state
of Illinois: Edwin A. French: the unanown
heirs or deyiees of Edwin A. French, de
ceased: the unknown heirs or devisees of
Llliott Harroun. deceased: tbe unsnown
owners of tbe west one-bs- lf of tbe north- -

east quarter of section number twenty-seve- n

.'. m township numoer twenty CJO) norm oirange number two east of tbe fourth p. ai ,
ardtbat portion of tbe southeast quarter ()of the northeast quarter (4) as Les west of
the main channel of the Meredosia slough.
supposed to contain about ten (io acres in
section twenty-si- x (26) In township number
twenty (su) nortb or range two east oi tne
fourth p. m., it being understood thst the
Meredosla slough ir to be the line of said tract.
all in the county of Rock Island and state of
nunois: vaipn !sge. Delia sage: tne un-
known heirs or devisees of RalphSage.de-

' ceased: the unknown owners of tbe west
one-hal- f (H) of the southeast quarter C4) of
tbe northeast quarter (') of section number
twenty six VM in township numner twenty
(2u nortb of range number two (2) east of
tbe fourth p. m.. In the county of Rock Isl
and andttate of Illinois: Charles m. usaorn,
Sarah l. Osborn. Henry Curtis. Jr., and Lucy
n. Curtis, aeienaants. nui to qu.et tiue.

To tbe above named non-reside- defendants.
The unknown owner or owners of the south

one-ha- lf of the northeast quarter of section
number twenty-seve- n C--J) in township number
twenty (A)) north ranee twoeastof tne fourth
p. m , in the county of Kock Island and state
of Illinois, the unknown owner or owners of
the northwest quarter and tbe north thirty
( acres or tbe eat one-ba- ir H or tbe
southwest quarter (4) and tbe nortb thirty
acres or the northwest quarter (H) or tnesjutb west quarter ('. all in section twenty--
s's (&). a?d tbe northeast quaner (4) and the
nortn thirty acresor toe nonneaitquarter (
or tbe so Jtbeast quarter or section twen

(27 in township twenty (20) north of
range two (2) east of tne fourth v. m.. In the
county of Rock Island and state of Illinois:
Edwin A. French, tbe unknown heirs or devi-
sees of Edwin A. French, decssed; tbe un
known heirs or devisees of Elliott Harroun.
deceased: the unknown owners of the west
one-ha- lf of tbe northeast quarter of section
number twenty-seve- n (27) in township number
twenty (2u) north or range number two east
of tbe fourth p. m.: una that portion of the
southeast quarter (M of the northeast quar
ter (Hi a Hes west or tbe main channel or tbe
MeredosiaslouBb supposed to contain about ten
(10) acres in section twenty-si- x (26) in township
number twenty 2) nortb of range two east
oi tne tourtn p. m. it ueing unaersiooa tnttbe Meredosla slough is to be tbe line of said
tract, all in the county of Rock Island and
state of Illinois; Ralph Sage, Delia Sage, tbe
unknown heirs or devisees or Kalph faupe.
deceased: the unknown owners of the west
one-ha- lf (4) of tbe southeast quarter (H) of
the northeast quartered) or section number
twentv-c- i (26) in township number twenty (20)
nortb of range number two (2) east of the
fourth p. m . in the oounty of Rook Island and
state of Illinois, and each of tbem.

Affidavit of your having been
filed in tbe office of tbe clem of said court, no
tice is hereby given to you and each of you tbat
the above named complainant has tiled In said
court bis bill of complaint against you on the
chancery side of said court, that a summons in
chancery ba been issued in said cause against
you returnable to tbe next teim or said court
to be begun and held in tbe citv of Bock
Island, in said county, on the first Monday of
May. A. li. iyuo, at which time ana place you
are to pie no, answer or demur to said till of
complaint if you see tit.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois. April 3. A. D
1900. GEORGE W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of Said Court.
SWKENKT & WALKIB,

v Complainant's Solicitors.

Notice of I'obUt a tlon Chancery.
State of Illinois, l

Kock Island County, t '

In the Circuit Court. May term. A. D.. 1'JOO

M. V. Holsapple vs. Mary J. Ilolsapple. In
chancery.
Affidavit of unknown residence of the above

defendant. Mary J. Holsapple. having been
filed In tbe cleric s osice of the circuit court of
said county, notice rs therefore hereby given
to tbe said defendant that tbe
complainant tiled his bill of complaitt in said
eourt. on the chancery side thereof, on the 2d
day of April. A. 1) . 1M0, and that thereupon a
bumnions Issued out of said court, wherein said
suit Is now pending, returnable on the 7th day
in the montnoi May next, as is bylaw required.
Now. unless you. tbe said de'endant
above named, Mary J. Hobannle. shall per
sonally be ana appear before said circuit court
on tbe nrt day of tbe next term thereof to be
liolden at Rock Island in and for tbe said countv.
on the 7tb day of May next, and pled. answer
or demur to the said complainant's bill of com
plaint, the same and the matters and things
therein charged and stated will be taken as
confessed, and a decree entered against you
Becoming to tne prayer oi saia mil.

USOBGB W. GaMBLK.
Clerk of Said Court.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois. April 2. 1900.
McCaskki.n & McCaskkin, Complainant's So

licitors.

Sale of Ileal Estate.
To all persons whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned.

Martha Wirig. guardian of Josephine wirig.
Mary Martha Wirig, Emit Wirig and Nicholaus
t trig, minors, will make application to thecounty court or Kock Island countv. at a reg

ular term thereof, to be held at the court house
In the city of Rook Island. In said count, on
the Brst Monday of May. A. D.. IwoO. being the
seventh day thereof, for an order and decreeor said court directing her as said guardian.
to sell the following real estate belonging to
said minors, or ho much thereof as shall
seem to said court to the interest of said min-
ors, situated in the county of Rock Island and
state or imnoii. town:

1 be "ne-fourt- b ( v I undivided Interest in thefollowing described real estate: Fourteen
feet (It It.) ten inches (10 lo.) from off tbe east
side of lot No. ten (10) and all of lot No. elev
en (ii) except the east fourteen feet (14 ft.)
ten tlnches (10 in ) thereof, being tbe west
thirty-eig- ht and one-ha- lf feet (S8'-- i ft. lof said
lot no
part of the ci'y and county of Rock Island and
state or iiunot known as T bomnson &
w eim aoaitinn to saia oitw rererni. tiptntr
had to the original put of ssid addition, for
the Rapport and eaucatlon of said minors, and
for tbe purpose of Investing such of tbe pro
ceeds or said sa'e as sea I not ne immediately
requisite ior saia support- - ana education in
other real estate, or of otherwise investing
tne same.

Maktha Wirig. Guardian of said Minors.
Lcixi.PH A Kctxolx. Attorneys.

Notice of Publication Chancery. .

State of Illinois. i
County of Bock Island, i

Id the circuit court. Maw term. A. D. 1S00.
EUa Bargboltz. complainant, vs. Charles Barg- -

hojiz. ueienu"k. iu cnanoery.
Affidavit of tbe of Charles

Barpnoltz. the defendant above named, having been Bled in the ofuce of the clerk of the
circuit court or Kock Island county, no
tice is hereby given to tbe said
defendant, that tbe complainant ba died ber
oui or complaint in said court, on tbe chanoerv
side thereof, on the 2uth dy of January A. I.1U. and that a summons thereupon issued out
oi saia eourt against said defendant, returna
ble on tbe 7tb day of Mar A. IX ittO. as is bv
law reauired.

Now. therefore, unless you, the said Cnsries
csrgnoitz. aaau personally oe ana appear perore
the said circuit court of Kock Island oouaty, on
the first day of the March term thereof, to be
noiaea at tne court aouse in tne eity or Rock
Iiiand, In said county, on the 7th day of May
a. u. ana p'eaa. answer or demur
to the said complainant's bUi of complaint.
tbe same and tbe matters and things therein
charged and stated wui betaken as confessed.
and a decree entered against you according to
the prayer of aai J bill.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto art
mv band and amxea the seal of said court, stmy ofliee la Rock Island. thisl&th day of March
A. U. 1JU-- VjBOBCB w. uamblb, cieiK.

GO'S EU.T CoKU.T.
Comsiainanta Solictors.
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Business
The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-
gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence;

MOLINK
BRASS
WOK

STEARNS

Bicycles Broxta,
AlawiMl

BrasAt CaattBjra
Aad

Spencer's. Repairs.
Telephone

MOLINE,

Leveen, MADS

THE GERMANY
TAILOR. Hoflmana'a

Rice Starch.Commercial
House, One
Market Square. Laandrj;

OneSuits made
order. Food.

Cleaning Ask yonr Gro-
cerairing promptly

lowest and get
prices. Cook Book free.

MAQER
MFG. CO.

Manufacturer!
BRASS

BRONZE
CA8TINOS

AROHITEOTURAL
WORK.

Black Cream
Gam, Second
tnunlMt Twenty-thir- d

TelephoneWest,

CrJAS, ULLEMEYER, ACADEMY
VI8ITATION,

THE

PHARMAOI8T. eondnoted
sisters visi-
tation,Prescriptions avenue. Is-
land.Speciality. Aead-em- lPreparatory

Drugs, Paints, Kindergarten
Perfumes, Departments

Stationery academy
ToUet,Artlolea. opened

Monday, Sept.
Superior advan-
tagesREASONABLE

PRIOEs. MU8IO.
OOUTION. PHY-
SICALSeventeenth CULTURE

Rock Island, languages.

LE1TOEB, E. Stroehle
Central NewsMerchant Stand.

Tailor. ClQAKS,
Tobacco,

and Soda Watbb,Cleaning Pool, eto."
repairing
specialty. Chicago papers

orders;
de-

livered
Seventeenth taken peri-

odicals.Street, Rock Is-

land, Third avenue.

Hull Co. SOSNA,
Wholesale Dealer

REAL SCRAP IBOW,
RUBBER,

ESTATE KINDS
METAL.

AND
Hides, &Tal

INSURANCE Highest price
whether

small large
Boom quantities,

Mitchell Lynde 1122-24-2- 8 Seventh
Building. 'Phone

Rock Island,

LEGAL.

PnbUcatlon Notice.
TlHnois.

Island County,
circuit court.

quiet
Susanna tiansert, complainant,

Shurr, unknown devisees
Andrew Shurr, deceased, unknown

devisees Andrew Sherer, de-
ceased, unknox-- owners

Block Spencer
Case's addition Island,

county Island
Illinois, defendants.

defendants: hereby
above complainant

nndersigned
above entitled court, complaint

asrainst complainant
office undersigned

affidavit
devisees

Andrew Shurr, deceased, Andrew
Bberer. deceased, unknown.

notice hereby
pending

summons chancery
issued therein against returnable

circuit court, begun
holden house

Island, county
Monday whlohappear plead, answer
demur complaint,

Dated Island. Illinois. March
Gamble,

Clerk court.

Kotlec
Estate ofGodfreyWille. deceased.

underaigaea having appointed
tninistrator estate Godfrey Wide

county island,
not, deceased, hereby gives noticeappear before county Bock
Island county, oounty

Bock Island,--
Monday whichpersons nsving claims against
nounea requested attend,purpose having adiusted.persona Indebted estate

quested Immediate payment
undersign

Datea dsvor April,
(.aisua Willi, Administrator.

OjS.STOZIXjX.
Etan Exi

itS ctQ C

Rock island LewisDrop and
Press Co. Rooting Co.

Manufacturers of
Specialties. Tbey Asphalt and

Flint Roofing,arc prepared to Building Papon
do bending, punch-
ing

and Roofing
and cutting. Materials.

Also heavy or
light forging

24th St. and
Drop forging a 3rd Aye. Rock

specialty. Island, 111.
110 Nineteenth St

THOMAS VAN TUYL,

worn,

MIS8I88IPPI BICYCLES

and all general light
repairing.

113--1 15 West Seventeenth street.

Oradoate 1S81 of ROCK ISLAND
Iowa 8tate FTJXIiUniversity.

Practloed Medicine OO,
Eleven Years in

Chicago. DEALERS IN
DR. J. BJCOZINI, Wood
DISEASES OF and

CHILDREN Coal.
A SPECIALITY.

West Virginia
Office and residence Smokeless,over David Don's for Furnace Use.tore, 1815 Snd; Ave. Telephone 1197.Rook Island, IU.

H. 8. BACHMAN
ATTEND TBI

Cash
Grocery. Davenport
Cheapest place

in town to Business
trade.

College.
TO0K

ORDERS 113-1- 16 East
SOLICITED,

Second - Street,
1906 Second avenue.

Rock Island, 111. . Davenport, la.
Telephone 1249.

IT POISONOUSBOGGESS'

S up

G TO

V DATE.
aS

FAILED
TRY NATURE'S

any disease
out tbe

Oflice:
Home building,

115 Seventeenth Office hours 10

Street. ando:80to8p. m.

Sr. Ambrose
College. Feed

Davenport, Iowa. 8tore.
Eighteenth Tear.
The next session 8026, Fourth Ave.commences
7th, ISW. Philo-
sophical, classical H,--

commercial and GRAINpreparatory
courses. STRAW

For terms and full and
particulars apply FLOUR3 REV. J. T.
FLANNAGAN,

PRES. Telephone 4984.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

DON'T USE GLASSES!

Unless you them, and
when do need them be
sure they fit you. Don't
puess Ramser, the Op-
tician, will give thor-
ough examination ' free of
charge, and you don't need
glasses will tell you

Our specialty correcting
such eyes troubles cause
defective headaches,
sore and inflamed eyes, etc.

J. RAMSER,
Manufacturing Jeweler and Op

tician. Opposite Harper house.

Fbone 4093.

Mention

George W. T. Masill.
Stocker.

Carpenter DENTIST

and tn MasonicTemple. Hours
Jobbing to 12:00 a. ni.

1:30 to 4 30 p. m.
. Shop,

kinds lob-
bing done neatly Entrance 206and at reastnab e
rates. Window Eighteenth
screens, a spec-
ialty. street,Shop
residence.
Seventh Ave. . BOCK ISLAND,
Reck Island, IU. ILL.

ElwoodIf you intend do-
ing any building call LUCKAN

Philbrook,
GEORGE BICK Rook Inland, 111.

Supervisor musicIn public schools.
Contractor

Teacherand
Builder. Of Voice,

Musical director.
Shop and residence Private studio In Y.
at No. 1234 Thirty-eight- h C. buillln.

street. Rock Offloe hours. 4 to 8
Island, IU. and 7 to 0 p. m. andday Saturdays.

BOCK ISLAND Davenport
PANI- - Dental

TORIUM. Parlors,
J. Steele, Pro. O. 1). IK)RAN,

1709 Second av.,
Room Dentist,
Bnford Block. CROWN ABRIDGE

work a specialty
Your entire ward-

robe cleaned and 114pressed tl per
month. Work called East
for and delivered. ThirdTailoring, cleaning
and repairing. Street.

Osteopathic
Treatments

SUBSCRIBE
Given

by KOUthe
Muscle THE

Manipulator
AKGlha new Invention.

S30 Bridge Avenue,
AVENPORT, IA.

Try

Range's

HOllIt M ADR

BR RAD.tbe great
cure you

In a short time rltb- -
drugs. Three

Loaves
1 Industrial For
Bock 10c

12 a. m., to ft p.
2100 Fifth ave.

Hoppe

the

Tailor.
Corner Twen
tleth St. and
Fourth ave.

We give the
most value

for the least
Jmoney.

IT'S LIKE POURING WATER
THROUGH A 8IEVE

To buy poor coal. We claim, and
we think justly, to sell a really per-
fect coal, aud are content sell

a really fair pric. Those wbo
nse arc unanimous in tbeir opin-
ion of its quality, and free from
dirt, stone and clinkers. Intense
beat with slow combustion one of
its recommendations. Ixw price
another.

Rock Island Fuel Co.
Office Twenty-Thir- d street and Third
avenue. 1'none livi.

DRUGS HAVE
TO CURE

BEST REMEDY:

Vital Magnetism
and Massage.

PROF. A. J A COUS
Masnetle UmIw will
of

use of

Flat No.

to

NELSON'8

Sept.

A.

USE

ARGUS

WANT

ADS.

need
you

at it.
you a

if
so.

is
as

vision,

Offloe

All of

and
15 31

on

of

M. A.

all

F.

7,

for

Island.
m..

we to
it at

it
it In

is
In

VOU,

W.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL, BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

March 19, A. IX IX&

IS Urt i. 4 t
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